COUNCIL REFERRAL

CITY OF LOS ANGELES

MEMORANDUM

AUGUST 13, 2007

OF COMMUNICATIONS REFERRED BY THE PRESIDENT UNDER COUNCIL RULE NO. 16
AND MATTERS RECEIVED AND FILED UNDER COUNCIL RULE NO. 89

07-2588
CD 14
Mayor report relative to the appointment of Mr. Luis A. Sanchez to the Board of Recreation and Parks Commissioners for the term ending June 30, 2012.

To Arts, Parks, Health and Aging Committee

07-2589
CD 5
Mayor report relative to the reappointment of Ms. Kimberly Marteau Emerson to the Board of Zoo Commissioners for the new term ending June 30, 2012.

To Arts, Parks, Health and Aging Committee

07-2594
CD 5
Mayor report relative to the reappointment of Ms. Sandy Driver-Gordon to the Commission on Disability for the new term ending June 30, 2012.

To Arts, Parks, Health and Aging Committee

07-2595
Mayor report relative to the appointment of Mr. Antonio Manning to the Los Angeles Homeless Services Authority for the term ending June 30, 2012.

To Housing, Community and Economic Development Committee

07-2577
CD 10
Mayor report relative to the reappointment of Mr. James E. Silcott to the South Los Angeles Area Planning Commission for the new term ending June 30, 2012.

To Planning and Land Use Management Committee

07-2586
CD 15
Mayor report relative to the reappointment of Ms. Eleanor R. Montano to the Harbor Area Planning Commission for the new term ending June 30, 2012.

To Planning and Land Use Management Committee
Mayor report relative to the appointment of Mr. Kyle D. Bowser to the Cultural Heritage Commission for the term ending June 30, 2012.

To Planning and Land Use Management Committee

City Attorney report and Ordinance and Chief Legislative Analyst report relative to amending Section 21.33 of the Los Angeles Municipal Code to implement a 4% reduction in gross receipts business tax rates.

To Ad Hoc Committee on Business Tax Reform
To Budget and Finance Committee

Controller report relative to a review of Contract No. 57889 with Galls/Long Beach Uniform.

To Audits and Governmental Efficiency Committee
To Information Technology and General Services Committee

Department of Neighborhood Empowerment report relative to Neighborhood Councils collaborating with schools.

To Education and Neighborhoods Committee

Mayor of a City Administrative Officer (CAO) report relative to Bureau of Sanitation's request for one Senior Management Analyst I resolution authority position for their Sewer Service Charge Special Investigation Task Force.

To Energy and Environment Committee
To Personnel Committee

Environmental Affairs Department report relative to 2007-08 Budget instructions.

To Energy and Environment Committee
To Budget and Finance Committee

Community Redevelopment Agency (CRA) report relative to the updated status of the Vermont Seniors Apartment Housing Project.

To Housing, Community and Economic Development Committee
CAO report relative to awarding 202 annual CRA purchase orders and contracts for a total amount not to exceed $9,340,000 for various categories of goods and services for Fiscal Year 2007-08.

To Housing, Community and Economic Development Committee

CAO report relative to the issuance of up to $10 million in tax-exempt industrial development bonds to Madison/Graham ColorGraphics Interstate Services, Inc.

To Housing, Community and Economic Development Committee

Community Development Department report relative to exempting one Project Coordinator position from the Civil Service provisions of City Charter Section 1001(b)(4), for the Domestic Violence Task Force.

To Personnel Committee

Planning Department report relative to a Revised Ordinance for a zone change at 2943 Glenden Street within the Silver Lake-Echo Park-Elysian Park Plan Area.

To Planning and Land Use Management Committee

Chief Zoning Administrator report and Ordinance relative to a zone change at 694 South Hobart Boulevard, 699 South Harvard Boulevard, and 3531-33 West 7th Street within the Wilshire Community Plan Area.

To Planning and Land Use Management Committee

South Valley Area Planning Commission report and Ordinance relative to a zone change at 21022 West Vanowen Street within the North Park-Winnetka-Woodland-Hills-West Hills Community Plan Area. Applicant: Rickey Gelb, Gelb Enterprises.

To Planning and Land Use Management Committee

Los Angeles City Planning Commission report relative to a Specific Plan Amendment within the Los Angeles Airports Community Plan Area.

To Planning and Land Use Management Committee
To Trade, Commerce and Tourism Committee
Department of Transportation report relative to making regular status reports on ongoing developments in transportation policy.

To Transportation Committee